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at Greenwich tills afternoon wh-re liA ^ ^ A £SS&’£EfcV

Gladstone speaks. Gladstone also speati From Liverpool, 25th inst, bark Colonist, for churchy j^b^N^N.
Fro in'Oravciend, 12th test, Aaron Gond», for Bank I 

Yarnrouth. N8.
From Deal, 11th.mat, bark Nicteux,
Fmm AnSoeam. 10th Lout, bark Annie Troop.for ;

FromTUvèrpotl.2nh inet, ship Algonquin, for

Fro” Uoiyhead. 16th nit. brig Alice Woo dr,
Kyffin. from Liverpool for Cardenas.

From Bombay, 16th nit, ship Prince Patrick 
destination not given.

. &/£>.èS/u.ii or. . .i
,. W b, 3WN.°fiSttS&'& frit 
. SSWAfW. Jiateid 33-IOtha mile*. Deal 
Buoy, 5 by iV UW, distant 3 mile. Bant 

j Head Boor. Jl br B, distant 24-10ths miles. 
Robinson. By trier. Kneis Allé*. Secretary,

i Inniiy House. London. Jan 7,1374.

11,\ ha' e carried away tlireo miles of tl.e 
niivat Western Railway track. No traius 
passed since Sunday. The track will not 
be clear Ibf several days.

A disastrous flood occurred in î niton, 
Western New York.

■DOCSTiennOBNB AN» I.CIE.
In the Tlehhorne trial to-day Chief 

Justice Cockburn began his charge to the
^ The trial of Jean t.tile Is adjourned,and 

the defendant remanded Until the end of 
the Tichbome case in order that the 
claimant s testimony pmy be available.

Ottawa, Jan. 30.
Carrier led the poll from the start, and 

Anmond kept ahead of St Jean tlU noon, 
when the civil service turned oat r* umisi, 
and voted for St> Jean. Even messenger* 
and policemen were sent to vote. The 
Hon. Mr. Scott acted like a wild man at 
tile polls; and St. Jean's election Is due 
to those exertions and ministerial coer- 
btOn. St. Jean's majority over Anmond 
is atVy-flve.

Sir John is elected by 46 majority. To
ronto returns the whole Ministerial tick
et. Hamilton Mimteterteb arc returned 
by a large majority. In Sooth Ontario 
Gibbs is defeated by one hundred majori
ty. IB Essex, O’Connor is defeated. In 
London, Carling Is defeated by sixty 
totes. In West Northumberland, ex- 
Speaker Cockburn U defeated by a small 
majority. Blake is elected by 200 
jority.

The scats supposed to be gained by the 
Opposition are Centre WeUingtou, Pres
cott, North Renfrew, Danilas, Hal ton 
East and Middlesex.

Glass, at last accounts, was being left 
fier behind. Dnuond of the Toronto 
Globe is elected "in North York. Returns 
are ell incomplete as yet. In Quebec, Two 
Mountains and Charlevoix are won from 
the Grits, and no hats lost. Huntington 
is elected "by a large majority; and Dori- 
im by a small one. v

Nkw Yob, Jan. 30—p. m.
The steamer Gindins, plying between 

Boston and New York, which arrived at 
Boston last night, took lire this morning 
and was sunk at her wharf. The vessel 
and cargo were valued at #100,000; loss 
probably $300,000.

Hg (Eckgraph.hide. This was a new view of the mat* 
wr to the philanthropic gentleman ; be 
naii! no attention to the request. In con
sequence of whtcli he did pay Sè and 
costs *.u vhepoUce court next day tot re
fusing to aid the officer Mr. Dewhum 
is disgusted with the whole criminal jur
isprudence of modern times.

The suits of the heirs of Captain Calva- 
who cither committed suicide 

murdered In Bridgeport, Conn.,

So
at New Cro-a, Monday.

At Gold Coast, the main force under 
Wolsely reached River Prah on the 1st of 
January. The advanced guard penetrat
ed IS miles beyond.

fromCanadian,
British and Foreign.

Notice Is hereby gives that the reveh following 
named iron buoys have been renlaced on their 
stations in the Lower Bay of New York, arid will 
be kept down during the winter: Entrance buoy 
to Qeaney1* Channel—-tiret class non, while »nd 
black perpendicular stripe*, perch and ball. 
Inner mid-channel buoy» Gedoey’s Channel—first 
class nun.*perpendicular stripes. South end of 
Homer’s Shoal, three-eights of a mile north of 
the last named buoy—first cUh can. r<*d. with 
perch and square day-mark. Buoy, (red* No 4, 
«filed “Tail of the Router Buev”—ârstcl can.
Southwest Spit buoy (rei< Ne fir*t ci?** can,
pen* s»d ball. Buoy at upper junction of Main 
and Swash channels—first class nun. horizontal 
stripes. South Chaocol entrance knoy — first 
«lass w", perpendicular A ripe». By orit of the 
Lighthouse Board. Stkfhfs it Thkkchabd, 
Commodore TTnited Steles Navy. Ughthnure 

Inspector Third District.
Office of Ligfathooee Inspector. Third District, 

Tomkmsvxtle, NY, Jan 27,1874.

COMSRJMST USOCCMAEI55Î.
St. Bridget's Clmrch, New York, was 

fln-d In two places last evening by Com
munists because the Pastor had denounc
ed them.

New York. Jan. 31. 
Gold lil|; Sterling Exchange 61 a

1

874.
fib the Associated Press.]

London, Jan. Si—p. m.
Intelligence has just been received of 

the death of Dr. Livingstone in the In
terior of Africa. Died of Dysentery.
Hb body has been enbalmed and Is be
ing conveyed to England by way ofZxn-

Disraell in an addressto hlsconstltn- 
enta In Buckinghamshire seeking re- 
election to Parliament, strongly con
demns tite action of the Ministry in In
augurating the Ashsnlce war. lie also 
claims It would have been fkr better Ibf 
the country If within the last twenty-five . 
years the foreign policy of the govern
ment had been a little more energetic.,
Disraeli characterised the arguments for 
the extension of household suffrage to 
counties as fallacious and says uo one has

gBgattc*&sfiS -
Ottawa, Jan. 26. Ottawa, Jan. 38.

It is rumored to-night that the Gov- The Grits held a meeting last night at 
ernor General contemplates resignation which the principal speech was made by 
on the ground of Huntington's appoint- Hen. Mr. Scott. He repeated the state
ment to the Cabinet while an action tor ment that the Faille Ball wy aspro- 
swlndHng la pending against him in the posed by the late Wnlsti7w..,lmpo*slbte
British Chancery Court. ^St Min£t%Tran£t E^Utfor*

ong time. Said he, “I fear it will not be 
built by this Government, nor the next 
Government, nor by many Governments 
to come." The Ministry would have a 
line by water and railway to the Jtocky 
Mountains ; from there they would build 
a wagon road to British Columbia. He 
knew that under the Confederation Ac* 3

wasentiiled to the railway,bathe m»p d
they would see that It was ImposlMe as 
contemplated and not make any disturb
ances. He also said «hat Ontario had not 
a just representaticn and that smaller 
Provinces like Maui ooa,British Colombia 
and P. B. Island had more representa
tives than they were entitled to.

{Special IbUfram to fee Tribume.) 
Uncle Charles’s Mrgeiiti

A fire at Cleveland, Ohio, last niglit, 
destroyed large hardware and clothing 
houses. Loss exceeds $500,003; insnr- 
JUO J $373,030.

coresses, 
or was

exception by an agreement by the com
panies to pay one half.

A despatch from Greensboro', N. C.,
says that effbrts are being made to compel
the State authorities to hold a necessary 
legal inquest an the bodies of the Siamese 
twins. Judge Settle has been requested 
to use hie Influence With Judge Claud to 
order the Inqoeet, but Judge Claud has 
thus far declined to take action.

A new battery gun. Invented by Col. J- 
P Taylor of Tenweaee, jest completed 
at Colt’s Armory, Hart ft) id, was publicly 
and successfully tested Thursday. It 
fires 450 fbsllade or 700 voUey shots per 
minute, and will concentrate the shots at 
one centre, or spread them over twenty- 
two feet at a distance of ffve hundred 
yards.

Punch has a cartoon entitled, «The 
Vatican Hatter,” in which the Pope, with 

hat la his hands, thus ad
dresses the Archbishop of Westminster : 
“Sorry we've nothing In this line to At 
von, Dr. Manning. At present we've 
only got hats tor under-steed heads-

Gen. La Marmots ban published a let
ter malntalatog the troth of Ms stato-

Xkw York, Jan. 28, p. m.
Schooner “Adelis,” of St. John, N. B., 

Iiound westward with potatoes, ran Into 
a vessel at anchor off Pollock Rip yes
terday, and sank. Captain and crew 
were satred.

Foreign Ports.
A».aiVE!».

At New York. 25th inst, hark JLtiliU Hilyaid, 
from Iiot 1er dam.

At Philadelphia, âd in«t, eclnr Kittie Stevens, 
hence

At Vineyard Haven. 2$th inst, sehr Osseo, Mar
tin, from New York for this r-sn_

At Boston, 25th instant, adur Milo. M«*D^a?all,

n. t
At Mobile. 20th mat hark John L Dimmock.
At 6mi?n5n™5th InsLshi P Eirt* Everett. Den- 

nia. from Dnbiin.
At Boston. 24th inst. schr Sea Lion. Xtekenon, 

t KteratoofjaTlOth inst, bris Letter, Bishop.

for Paysrodu.

from
AtButtek aS^rowlïtovAlïee. Thijer, frow

L-teofik Anna. SSîroiiLfrôm" St" Stephen. 
XU: Hedoro. Bennett, hence.

At Sivsnosh. 36th iiwt. ship Este Pnnee. Homil-
AtjSevnûto'taeLkmk JL Wet wire. WU-
AATybe^^h'iwtfhMk .Unit, Barton. from

vSortCibdlo. 7th inst. lir Gtinmire, from

London. Felt. 1.

TIME CONTEST IN BXGLAXD.
Returns from English elections In 48 

Boroughs, the past week, show the Coa • 
ter.atives successful in 28 Instances. In 
six Boroughs where elections wero held 
Saturday the Conservatives held their 
own.

Thirty thousand persons were at Green 
wieh yesterday afternoon when Gladstone 
made His speech. Mach opposition w y 
manifested, but the crowd was generally 
good namred.

The Communiste In New York city are 
charged with attempting tdhdm churches, 
and with other high-handed acts. There 
are large n ambers in the city, recent ar
rivals from France ind the continent.

Ex-Chief Justice James Thompson, of 
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, toll 
dead In the Supreme Court room this 
morning.

D. Wagner,

Her, 30th, L.1518S. brig Barodydon. from Fes
ton tar Montevideo, 10 day» oat.

Jaa 9th. tat 1319. Ion 5347. bi* Btseie Bmp- 
ton. from Montevideo for St Thomat. tit day»At

(Mem.
London, Jan. 23. 

Authoritative denial is given to the re
port that Gladstone, had been summoned

ASDANTEES SUE FOR PEACE.
Twelve ambassadors from the Aslian 

tees recently arrived In the Brit sh ca up 
suing for peace. Gen. Wolseley repl.vd 
that he wonkl only treat with the Kin4 
himself at Coomasie. It is reported that 
Gen. Wolseley detained the Ashante; 
ambassadors as hostages for so ne BrU- 
ish sailors taken prisoners by thj enemy.

hark Lady Dnlcrin.At

$5 TO $20KtYof^,V^;
of either sex, young or old. make more money 
at work for earn their i-uare momenta, or all the 
thn.th-jt anythin* e.^PanireUroto*.

may 3 d w ly ____ Portlant. Maine.

Notice.w
The report from Furls that Bismar k 

had written to the British Government 
relative to the attitude of the Ultramo t- 
tene press and Roman Catholic Bishops • 
is contradicted. the SvarioM of the (Sty and County ef St- John, 

at all meeting* thereof, to elect a Caairmta m 
the afaeeneeofihe Mayor of the City, and to |m- 
croi to ™;„—. withont the preienee of either 
the Mayor or the Recorder, or an Alderman of 
•aid®,. Bytnderofthei™^

Clerk ef the Peace.
jaa 32 fiS w fr

s
At*New°Yofk. 27th met. bark Agnes Campbell.

AÎESssrsSMatffSta,
Port

AtTlTv.na! Bra Parker. Slocomb.
benes ruGaideaaa.

4t M...OW. 19th mat. brigs Premier, 
denas Dart, Cotter, hence.

At Gloucester, 27th imrt. «hr S Noyrn. Holmes.
from St Andrews. NB. for New York. 

AtYhieyard Haven. ?7th icst sehrs fleUHm- 
ter. hence lor utoncesten Henir. do lor New
York: and Alexander, do for ordm. .

------  -----------------bark Royal Heme.

Quebec, Jan. 26.
The River Police were to-day ordered 

by the Marine Department to vote for 
O'FarreH lu Quebec Wcgt. Federal em
ployes in that division were also order
ed to vote for him.

(Special to JMilf Tribune.)
Mitchell Sere of Be-Kleetiew.

Newcastle, Jan. 37.
We are having an exciting contest. 

Yon must not be misled by some one
sided telegrams that are sent to your 
dty. Mitchell wUl beat Snowball by at 
least six hundred majority, although Mr. 
Snowball's friends are doing alt in their 
power, and It is generally beBeved are 
receiving aid outside of the County. 
Mitchell is received enthusiastically 
everywhere throughout tire Comity. AU 
admit that he and he alone secured for 
Mltamkhl the Intercolonial Rail era v by 
its present route, and that Xorthntnoer- 
land has everything to gain by returning 
the ex-Minister by an overwhelmleg ma
jority.

CHOLEKA IN ACtlKKN.
It is reported that cholera his broken 

out in Acheva. It is rumored that the 
Sultan of Acheen bad died of it, and the 
war was virtnaHy over. from Garments in regard to negotiations at one Jan. 20.1*74.

time Mr the eeaaion of German territory 
to France, In which he says Bismarck 
participated. The letter is a reply “ 
Prince' Bismarck's recent denial of the

New York, Feb. 2. gAlNT JOHNOttawa, Jan. 30.
Four elections are yet to be beki in 

Ontario. The total resells so far ire 
Ministerialists 53; Opposition 31. Yes
terday the Ministers gained in Ontario 
14 seals; the Opposition 7. Dr. Grant 
is defeated in Russell- The returns from 
a number of constituencies incomplete. 
The correct returns from Kingston leave 
Sir John's majority thirty-six. It is said 
fifty thousand dollars were vainly spent 
against hint, a last instalment of ten 
thousand dollars being sent from Toron
to on the night before polling with the

Is
WHOLESALE INCENDIAKISto

The Investigation into the causes of the 
Are of Thursday shows that préparai tons 
bad been made to Are the whole block of 
stores in the

to
Hutu! Insérante Company.

whole story in the
«Abe Rick* says: “After sevril years 

nv reflektioa I have come to the koukln- 
sion that the three most dlffikult things 
in bfc are—1st, Carrela'an armlhl nv lire 
eels up a steep hill, withont splHin* an 
eel; 3d. A kiln as a referee at a dog-Agfa l 
without getting mad; 3rd, *d»tin* anewa- 
paper.

An old Aberdeen gentlemen of M hav
ing taken to the altar a young damsel of 
16, the clergy maa saM to him, "Yon wUl 
And the font at the other end of the 
church.” “What do I want with the 
foutr asked the old gentleman- "I beg 
yoer pardon, I thought yon had brought 
the child to be christened."

lS?rSrli"^S,b^'-Bride. Bronfo.
vicinity.

Bird, from St Martins for

SSSggg

at md for the elert-'.n of D.retit.n tor be 
me Tear, and for the tr.BSMtio» of Hi h 
rtesmem as may be broegat before the

RAIL WAT
A passenger train from |St. Louis on 

Saturday was stopped and a ban-.l of 
masked robbers by intimidation compelled 
all on board to submit to robbing of iheii 
property, though no one was injured.

FATAL EXPLOSION.
An engine exploded in Stouffvill.- sta

tion, Toronto, Saturday, anti two Ore 
were killed and another wound L 

The'roofc of the station and freight -a d 
were blown off.

Spezalator. fieweUinx. from Barton for this

IAfnirrleaton 3hb inst. trark J 
McDonald, from LirerpooL 

Vt Ibr lran. 16th ton. stir Mind C. —
At Portland, 3Ab tort, «hr J K Howard, for Itos

Keans
Reton» from Banbury show Burpee 

elected with sixty-one majority.
London, Jan. 28-

8aiut John, N.

BiUPTOt.A. rreneear.
âAW^ani»F*t. Sth ah. bark L H DeVeber.Ai Sa . ,

W isbLfrom London.THE CONTEST IN ENGLAND—ADDRESSES 
OF MR- GLADSTONE AND JOHN BRIGHT.
The mass meeting on Black Heath was 

not so large as expected on account of 
drolling rain. Gladstone, however, de
livered an address. He admitted that 
Parliament had been dissolved because 
the Government felt their power ebbing. 
He sharply attacked Disraeli for seeking 
to divert the attention of the people from 
domestic to foreign politics. The real 
issue before the country was finance.

I The measures now proposed by the Go- 
m j Tern tuent were * mineatly practeable. 

Itn June last. He had been They wanted to reduce and reform local
________ over a partially submerged [ taxation and ahetish the income tax. In-
eountry, and after wading four days | tending to relieve the consumer by means 
through water, was seised by the illness of the existing surplus. Readjustment 
of which he died. of taxation, and economy in the ad-

I ministration ot the revennes, were dwelt 
Upon at greet length. The necessity for 
economy, which the Conservatives never 
practised, was unfavorable to a Conserva
tive reaction. In conclusion, Mr. Glad
stone proposed as the watchword of the 

I pert v - Liberal-Union-" If the Liberals 
were not united they would s offer a dis-l 
graceful defeat If dSssensijas ocenrted 
be woald refuse to continue to lead the 
[party. The meeting gave hint a vote of 
Iconfidence-H

GARDEN & FLOWERThe Globe claims one hundred and 
seven of the number elected, bnt this io- 

a eludes several well-known Opposition 
and aH the Independents of Quebec.

Protests have been entered against the 
Ministerialists in Sooth Ontario, Centre 
Toronto and Russell where scarcely any 

to conceal bribery.
At the close of the poll ia Kingston an 

immense procession was formed, the 
sleigh in which Sir John was, being 
drawn by hundreds of workingmen. The

AtYtoCTodHattol3*h«1LichrGro V Band.
Dee. AipZimi. fihan. for

London. Jan. 36. 
fobmal rassoumox.

The Queen held à council at Osborne, 
to-day, and Issued a proclamation onler- 
ng tite dissolution of the present Pat-

Ottawa, Ji SEEDS
In Ottawa County to-dav, so for as 

heard from, Wright, Oppoatttoa, has Sf- 
ijority.

Boolean, Opposition, is elected for Dor 
Chester

Assyria.
reported. gent hr "«it to All Parts of the 

DOMI NION iTuesday, at Liberty, Cass CMnty, Ky., 
in a street fight between the Kaplers, 
Moores and Rays, Lewis Napier was 
killed, and James Napier was badly 
wounded. One of the Moores was 
wounded, bnt the Baya escaped unhurt. 
Woodtowa, the marshal, while attempt- toot 
lug to quell the dbtwbanee, bed his leg ! m*. 
broken. Thirty-five shots were fired.
The fight was the result of an old grudge.

Mrs. Henry W. Genet, wife of the New 
York forger, has secured a passage for 
Karope, and will leave on one of the 
ocean steamers to-day. II is now well 
known by the fugitive's friends that he 
has succeeded in seeking a safe agjtara on 
the other side ot the Atlantic, where the 
international law of extradition does not 
exist. Mrs. Genet, it is said, will pro
ceed direct to Belgium, where she will 
join her husband.

TV- Baptist Chart* in West Dedham, 
Mass-, Is in trouble. Last Christmas 
evening there was a social party in the 
vestry, at which the gas* ef '“énp the 
handkerchief” was introduced. This 
game tnvdves tissât, at which the Ret.
Mr. Foster, the poster, was much seats j 
ttatiaed, so that he «as moved to say 
stood, “The church wen hunt fora house 
of God, and not for kissing parties.” A
fierce controversy ensued, a young 
threatened to knock the reverend gentle
man down, aH the pleasure of the even
ing was destroyed, and the Rev. Mr. Fos
ter has wnctsded to resign.

At New York. ZVl imt. brig Leers B. Merriare.
Champlain returnsMonplaiser,0.»p »>ï- ^fîtSaiktot.«h Ytkx Wexeeti. fcr9t

Andrews, NB.
Al Mobile, 2BU» \«teat,

The Royal Lyceum was burned li»t j A' • ;,hStroi. 2Hk is*, bark Kelm. Bertlrtt. for

Mriro.mCameronmrivrot<,toghiJ,km At#^^^KR^

Fad*, for Hallfox; Mhr Osera. Feeler, for 
this port.__ „ . . „ _ .___

DISMISSED WITH COSTS.

The petition against Attorney General 
James, for bribery in the election at 
Taunton, was dismissed with costs.

TtXA DEATH OF DR. LIVINGSTONE
SSSISE^HSSSEiion.

Toronto. Jan. Si.
sf eve Mian.

ay-a—l for Catalegne, which we mailfierce attempts to reach Sir John with 
sticks- He was struck several times in 
the face, and might have been finally in
jured had not his supporters defended 
him white h= made bis way into the hotel. 
Sir John is neither kpied nor defeated, 
and the object of th? dissolution has not 
been aceom pltshed.

Special THepntm to the Tribune . 
Newfenatinnd*» Confederate Cabiaet 

—Re Ceaiedeiation With >at Fur
ther Appeal te the People.
St. John's, Newfoundland, Jan 30.

The Bennett Government, alter ding
ing to office as tong as p ossible, was 
fimdly forced to relax its devil-*-* grasp 
of the Treasury benches, and Mr. Carter, 
the widely known advocate ofConfeder- 

calltti upon to form a new 
Ministry. Parties are so evenly balanced 
in the House of Assembly that ta- task 
was not an easy oae- 
frieods orCbnfC3eratI.>” for "h.-e Tt-:r 
party have taken the rvfce» » r»^r ,ttJ 
soon. They think tite Bennett Gotvva- 

t should have been allowed to blun
der along helplessly for a time, and then 
Licked out.

The Cabinet consists of—
Carter, Premier and Attorney Gen

eral;
White way. Solicitor General ;
E. Shea,Provincial Secretary;
Rogerson, Receiver General ;

SEEDSMEN,South Ontario. He will be
Cshawa, OnLanffidw

Cigar Canes.
A FELL file of ClS lR CASES, ia Inn. A. Tortoise Shell. Leather, Steel, sad Fie- 

" ' ’ 'a*d for sat; few by
G ED. teTEWABT, J*-,

(Special Telegram to the Tribwmt. ■

Lord Dafmn —Reception for Sir J -in 
A. Racdanald—Carling Redal g

Ottawa, Feb 2. fo- Timmik. ri. ,
Lord Da Sena and Suite leave for Mwvt ' W « '

treal to-night. They will be away 3-1-Ki fo- Hamilton. Bemvi,. „ „ . , _ ... ....
a lortnighL 't New Otteaaa. 2S»h imoal. du» Bmr. for ImgnZl SapOBattOBS DtiUlfnCt,
SirJohn is expected in Ottawa this MffijJt. ha* Haterom, Sermwa.

A public reception wffl he given U—•=- " 6>. jtHawam; Cliftow Belle, E -errt*. for rpHBkw 
Lord Dafierin intends givinggol i ao.1 r™,_T.Ai=. forHdi- - tee*

sHver medals to the best «trier» lit t!iA .UL^,2Sthtit.a*rBoaaw.X®iaa,for
chief eil.es of the Dominion. Vi New York. tSth wit, Wc Sa« BroL CmA for
Z^mraiori,li”0‘",CO,I',i' tiKP-iS for

WRITS or ELECTION

hrie Dwndee, MeCawneH,
for the new House of Commons were 
promulgated tonight, and orders sent to 
Kdtabargh for the rleetion of sixteen 
peers to represent Scotland in the Up
per House.

GLADSTONE’S OtTONEST.
Nolan, Secretary of the Irish Amnesty 

Association, announces his intention of 
contestiNg the election of Gbfoicm m 
Greenwich. - — 41 1" ■ limit

The addresn of John Bright to Ms con
stituents is Cigar Lighter*.THE WAB IN SOUTH.

K raton, the principal Stronghold Of the 
Arhinese, was captured oy the Dutch 
forges w ith small toes.

London. Jan. IT.

It is brief.
felly

29Wt wit, Jtmr Tigraa, for tin

, As &rr*te#e «C*. ktvle-*6&er- •«*» | for CsewwAimwbrieTevml, forIddefltoeeIndekw _ , .g»&8YRwABL Jm.

MMssae-ariSsaastssi ki'Set r --ittL-tajt-.i- ■ m- I ■t?BSX‘ga. » «>«>- cooper bros.,
dahwf^dftwdg ef tiw brti--. j iVi^nASItoLMaBjdrlm^

S-'*S2SS£TES5i£S.Tfc :d!k toteMr.Vbtrim Oatil.dfoM J-a». F™. a HotEk» mat, bark Ateeria, for Eratwi

rmalhirimo-, Sft te* bark C raA Pit- T#Wwe PleiB cloths, Twills, Drills,
FiSsSirSt^himtelCteakiTn—i.for checks,Gingham^ *c, Ac.

Stirax and Mary [(ia. for bentraefar. ___
Fro-, Nvw Toriu Tkk met. br,$. ERx for R-> MACH1XES TO FOLD CLOTH Ï

253SBBÈZZ: IOPRISS
fo* ttltcd StelM. ..me wv _ , u

Fro n Fertaaoeth. 3th ^nat. brte Daadre.
Co.iaaii, for Boston, to load for YarmoutK»».

From Brvmerh.:ven, Sth mat, ship Crown Ptimro,

by Mr*curs ia tite policy
Gladstone. MARRIED.Xew.Yoee, Jaa- 23.

r.K ox rvurt > r^atsaEF.
Soute of the bes*

The reasons which etas'”! the !
nwntto >Wea«te opta ifesalail*wf ly : . lüvvr at BrantfartL

Lit
Mtispceafottoamrv^tro ^ taasing the water to rtse. Uonseson the

Ata meeting of the Royal Geographi- Montreal, Jan. 29.
cal Society last night, several members railway crash.
expressed a doubt of the authenticity at 
the report of Dr. Livingstone's death.

The express passenger Irais from Ea»*- 
burgh for Glasgow, running al greet 
speed, came in collision with another ex 
press train this morning. Sixteen per
sons were instantly killed, and many re
ceived severe injuries.

Ottawa, Jan. 37.
After Mr. Lewis's funeral to-day, both 

resumed electioneering with en
ergy-

manctactueeks ot various kind of

PHUT POWER LOOMS,
Alexander D. Hamilton, the defeuttlng 

Treasurer of Jersey City, was intimate 
with W inertia Montague, an actress, who 
performed in Jersey City a few weeks 
since, and it is reported that he spent 
the most of his time with her. She has 
been for the past week performtoeln 
Boston, or vl unity, and ttjs thoaght 
Hamilton Is with her. Ufficers tmve 
been sent to Boston to bring him hack if 
he can be found there, or to follow h‘uR 
up if he has left. Miss Montague is the 

on whose account Walter Mont
gomery, the actor, committed suicide iu 
London several months ago. Mentgom- 
try married her, bat ksruieg her char
acter, took his own life ia remorse.

DIED.A Pullman car from Toronto ■
into by an engine last night. H. Good
win, Inspector Of Inland Revenue, and 
Mr. Davis, Inspector of Distilleries, were 
severely injured.

( Special Telepram to Tribvm.)
The Ontario Elections Te-day.

Ottawa, Jan. 39.
Ia Adggton the p5hra

In Ottawa tite Opposition candidates are 
one hundred ahead. In Frescott Thomas 
White (Opposition) is ahead. This tea 
Grit County. In Leeds and Grenville, 
Jones (Independent) is ahead. In South 
Renfrew, White (Opposition) te ahead. 
This is a Grit County. In Russell the 
contest is close; Dr. Grant is ahead 
In Argenteuil, Cashing (Ministerial) 
is fifteen ahead of Abbott. In Lon
don Carting is fifty ahead of WaJk-

The excitement in Kingston is in
tense- At 11 o’clock each party claimed 
to he ahead. In Toronto, Wilkes and 
Moss are ahead.

Contest close here- Orders were given 
this morning to Government officials to 
vote St. Jean nr not vote at all. Hon. 
Mr. Scott is working bard at polls. 
Anmond te fifty eight ahead of St. Jean. 
Hamilton, Grit candidate, ahead in Mon
treal Centre. Ryan has a large majority. 
Quebec, west, McGreery, (opposition) is 
ahead. Toronto, Grits ahead all over. 
Kingston, noon, Sir John was sixteen 
ahead.

At PenobroraH «re JiaaAw. Î8»h tetL. Mr-*dKSa&rT&e.T5Ste:AU the supporters ot the Ministry, 
with the exception of one man, are avow
ed advocates of liman with the Domin
ion of Canada.

The Government stand pledged not to 
effect a Union with the Dominion without

Thread a*d Y*rn Polisher?» 6c.
BETBtSDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, laaeaahiie,
Rno. «’Tft.F'ro.a Braaswtek. fla. 20th .autant, s=àr Beuw 

Bi n*. Lirflow. for Porto Xiro.
From Aivaamh, 25th rate, askr Adria, for tbra

Fnire Cienfiiegos. MÛ mat b«rk X E Chapman, 
Eve. for New York; 19th, aehr W A tiibeou,

Froyu^w*ram.^th teat aehr Martha A, Glass,
FrorelfwJ^teuSt brf: Coaaty ef Ptetou. 

Bfojrae, for gaivwton; aehr Marx», McFadden,

From Bordure. 10th met, bris Somerset, Me-

Fro berk Kestrel, Faulk
ner. for Buenos Ayres bn* Excelsior, Mayor, 
for Hamilton, Bermuda.

From Savannah 26th ult, bark Young Eagle, and 
brig Alice M, for Matee«ia.

SHIPPING NEWS. •ep 18 i m rf
wffl dtesohre the Home if they

cased in making an 'agreement with the 
Ottawa Government that they consider 1874.SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Kingston, Jan- 27.

The contest here te the hardest ever 
fought. AU that money, canvassing and 
the infinencc of the Government can ac
complish te being used against Sir John 
A. MsedonaM. The hotels rre fall of 
ministerial agents, engaged ia canvassing. 
Sir John means to win. He speaks every 
night, but the Grits prefer secret canvas
sing to meeting him On the platform, 

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.) 
Mackenzie and Riel The Deport- 

meats Prostituted to Canvassing 
Purposes.

favorable to the Island.
London, Jan. 30—MdnigJU. NEW YEAR’S CARD!woman M W Uhiahetm, nils- au!985, Long.

Tacnafr, 28th—Suhr George S TarbAl., 5A. 
(three nreeted) Htgetel, Purtlaad, A Cushtog .

Erirt6<R«neat, —, Thom peon, Portland, Wm
Fi^Âîfjm^iah-^Brtet Rohm. 308. Dougiaes,

&*rX rW.UF. Wefah. NewYart. D I Seely,

J. CHALONEB,THE ENGLISH ELECTIONS.
The nomination of members for Par

liament began to-day. Bright, Dixon 
and Muntz, the former members were re
turned from Birmingham withont oppo
sition ; Karsiake from Huntington; and 
CoL Clive, a Conservative, from Frame. 
The Liberate did not attempt to contest 
the latter Borough, which has been re
presented for the last few years by Thos. 
Hughes. Despatches received np to this 
hoar sh iw seven Liberate and ten Con
servatives returned, the Conservatives 
gaining one member at Frotr e. Dr. Butt 
has retired from the contest in Manches
ter. and Nolan, from Greenwich.

Hamilton, Ont-, Jan. 30.
DAMAGES REPAIRED.

The damage to the Great Western R. 
R. track between Baptist Creek and 
Chatham, by the freshet, has been re
paired, and trains are now running.

BISHOPS APPOINTED.

T^gar^gaas
most thankfully to acknowledge 
f-bvora of the pitot year, especially that of tue 
fourth of September, when a kind .rovidence per
mitted the efforts of the Fire Department ami

w^ahes aîlliis customers health and happi - 
nese, and whenever necessary to visit the Drug 
Store during the coining year, aaks a eoa*ma.itioa 
of their fitvora : promises every care ana atten
tion, so that business in eve. y department may 
e properly conducted. jan i

brick build- 
streets, begs 

the numerousi
Bartels.

[Corrected weekly for The Thibuxe.] 
Feb. 3rd 1874. er. Saturday, Jan 3tst—Schr M R W, 127, Walsh, 

New York, D J Seely, gp»n car50.
CLEARED.

—•*# l$1i^Hay. per ten-------

ESS
Fraud in through Hell Gate, 28th inst. brig 

Prineo Le Boo, hence for New York.
In port at Darien. Ga, 2»th teat, aehr Clara G

L Passed out throughPHcil Gate, 25th inst.sdir 
Olivia A O'Mullen, Crane, from New York fir,
ll ll',portîat"Key West, 24th inst. bnrk Enigma, 

Montevideo for orders. . .
in ihrmiffh Hell tiate. 26th instant, bng

»2.00

Schr J W Scott, m Rogers, Portland, John
IhSrlhrTnwwick, 935, Pike. Bos- --

sJhf Liazie1Dakers.llîau1,WUbur, Sagna, D D

2SB»58i2&tefr& «...
W' YçHto Car- 

denas ff>r orders, Scammell Bros, 11.950 shoo 
Feb 2d—Brigt Robin, ÿ8, Douglass, Lardenaa, A

SEîawÆ

a_______5.ÛÛ
Ft*r. Ara ïlt«jtete..'...— 6.75 | *■»

- Canada Superfine6te0 » 7-W
- " Chetee................. fore
“ “ Extra--------------- 750

Ottawa. Jan. 28.
Mackenzie is charged with entering in

to a compact with Dorion and other lead
ing French members to secure an amnesty 
for Kiel, Scott’s murderer, and associates, 
thereby securing a number of scats in 
Quebec by acclamation where opposition 
members were sure of election.

The influence of the Departments here 
te bein” used to secure Dr. St. Jeoh’s 
election. Hon. Mr. Scott is making a 
house to house canvass for him. getting 
many Conservative Catholic votes.

London, Jan. 27.
MEDDLESOME ENGLISHMEN.

A large meeting was held at St. James 
Hall last night to express the sympathy 
of Englishmen tor the German Govern
ment in its straggle with the Ultramon
tane Party. Letters were received from 
the Archbishops of York and Canterbury, 
and 237 members of Parliament. Speeches 
were made by Newdegate, Peel, Chambers 
and others.

WHY PARLIAMENT WAS DISSOLVED.
The Pall Mall Gazette believes the re

port that Gladstone was summoned be
fore the Court of Queen’s Bench to be 
unfounded. __

The Times says the simple truth Is that 
the Ministry was unable to withstand the 
annoyance caused by repeated defeats, 
and determined to win the country by a 
bold dash and promises of reduced taxa
tion.

Albion Liniment.7.15

S3 Iu
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1S7>. 

rVR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—1 have been afflicted 
M F with Rheumatism for thirteen yeai 

have tried every rued cine recommended, 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of y< 
ALBION LINI ENT. which, after using th 
bottles, I am happy to say, it h is proved a perfw-t 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

^P.Ï-sedtnThrough^elÆate. 26th instant, brig 
Lauretta, Nicholson, from Cornwallis, NS for

Passed St Helena, 22d ult, ship Pince Rupert, 
ftm Moulmain for England.

into Plymouth. E. 12th mst, bark Maggie 
O’Neal, from Hamburg for Savan-

Cornmead-------------—
Oatmeal...-............—
Potatoes-------

___6.30 ® 6.50
__ 60 @ 1.00
-----27 @ *>

U ® 4
rs. 1

;K&T>
SKgSïpss= HI
SUpS,»«»-= 8 8 «

butButter
Butter, from

Put into PI 
Chapman,
“"Passed in Fortress Monroe, 26th instant, bark 
Enchantress, Boddie, from Buenos Ayres via
8‘Nkw1HYobc, Jan 27th—Anchored at Quar.m-
tUpitbtete PortfondR^r’J^ «ît™tark^-

tanx, Robinson, from London for Cardiff.
The ship Berteux, from Liverpool for Tybee, 

pnt back on the 16th ult, not having sufficient 
ballast.

New York, Jan. 29, p. ra. 
Washington despatches indicate that an 

increase of taxation is inevitable, to meet 
the necessities oft he Government.

London, Jan. p. m.

Yourojbd’trorv-t.

Marsh Bridge. 
L. Spencik, Medical 

nov

85Beef. 
Matten, 86

mi7 Vicar General Jamo, ot the Toronto 
Diocese, has been appointed by the 
Pope to lie Bishop of Sault St. Marie,and 
Rev. B. Crinnou, Vicar General of the 
London Diocese, has been raised to be 
Bishop of Hamilton.

Dealers supplied by H. 
Warehouse, St. John, N. B.

'^WORCESTERSHIRE 

nov 29

Kb.
Chiekens, perpair 
Turkeys, perm......
Partridgvsl per pair...................
Beets, per bush---------------------
ç£ïX ....... » @ «
flams wtd Siouldcrs, green 9 10
Hamsand Shoiiiders. smokiï
_ per lb--.. ................- ........ h,, g 7

»..... —....... "ï™. LM

» © 1070 @ »
25 @ 30

li 6 »
30 ® 60
12 @ la
50 «6 60
30 <0 «

SAUCE—20 fiîüfcs in

fi. L. SPENCER.
20 N eldou struct.

British Ports.
ABBIVBD.

Dwyer, from Charleston: and Lindo, tireen,
AtlroiâVIth’test. Crown Jewel, Delap, from

AtLirêwiôîfSthiM^shsp John Barker, from

At London. 24th inst, brig Belle Walters, from
A?*»îouttî’l4th inst, ship E A Keunay, Pit-

AtLondonTl5th instant, ship Charles Bal, Chap-
Auireenock.'iatein'st. bark Modac. hence.
At Liverpool. 25th test, ship Joan Earner, from 

Mobile.
At Belfast, 24th mat.
At olasiow^th iusL bark -uiflieht, Hayes, fin

At Liverpool, 31th instant, ship Çalista Haws, 
Davies, from Savannah. , ,, , „

At Liverpool 25th ult, hark Maud Scammcll, 
Thompson, from Iquique.

At Gibralter, tith ult, brig Wesley A Seymour,
Attteer^oL16i,uirt?shipRoyalCharter.hence.
At Calcutta, 16th ult, ship Richard Rylands.irom 

Rio Janeiro.

Markets generally steady.
Messis. Forster mto Childers atldressed 

a Liberal meeting in London last night. 
Mr. Childers dwelt on the financial sac 
cess of the Government. In reference to 
its foreign policy, he reminded his hear
ers that in 1862 he was one of the few 
who openly decl tred in Parliament the!” 
desire for the triumph of the Federate in 
the United States. The meeting Adopted 
votes of confidence in the gentlemen who 
had addressed it.

Mr. Arch has been invited to stand for 
Parliament in Birmingham.

7060
5035 notice to Mariners.

Goodwin Sands — East Goodwin and South 
Sand Head Light Vessels, Ac—Notice is hereby 
given that in conformity with previous notice 
from this house, a new light vessel, called the 
East Goodwin, has been pi iced on the east side 
of the Goodwin Sands; the South baud head light 
vessel has been moved 9-10ths of » mue to the 
southward; a new can buoy, called the 8■ W tiood- 
win and painted black, has been placed midway 
between the “South Sand Head Liaht Vessel” 
and the “Burnt Head Buoy,” and the star and 
globe have been removed from the “8E Goodwin 
Buoy.” The East Goodwin light vessel has her 
name painted on her side in large letters, and 
carries a beacon, diamond shaped, at the mast
head. She shows at an elevation of 38 feet above 
the level of the sea. a green revolving light, at 
intervals of 15 seconds, and in foggy weather a 
gong will be sounded. The vessel lies in ISO 
fathoms at low water spring tides, with the 
lowing compass bearings : South Sand Head 
light vessel, W by S H S, distant 6 6-10tha milos.
South Goodwin Buoy, W by S, distant 3 7-lOths 
miles. Goodwin Beacon. NNW !4 W, distant 2 
2-lOths miles. SE Goodwin Buoy, WNW, dis
tant 1 l-10ths miles. East Goodwin Buoy, N SA 
E, distant 2 5-10ths miles North Sand Head .SSïteSS® intensely Interesting Book
fathoms at low water spring tides, with the fol
lowing marks and compass bearings:—

South Foreland lights in line, W by N. Ripple 
Mill, in line with the south side of Old Stair’s 
Bay, N W by N. South Foreland low lighthouse,
W i)y N, distant 3 3-10ths miles. J>cal Bank 

y, N^E. distant 4 7-10th miles. S;W Good- 
Buoy, NNE%E, distant 2 3-lOlismilM. South 

•toodwin Buoy, E by Nz*N, distant 2 9-lOths 
miles. East Goodwin Iightvessel, E by N/£N. 
distant 6 6-10ths miles. N E Varne Buoy. a\V 4 
S, distant 9 miles. Varne light vessel, 0WJ4W,hiLLTO SHipatoRM ..u»

TYLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
il in Store.

H. L. SPENCER,
_____  26 Nelson strrot.

"VXrARRBN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEAVV cure for =olds-10 gross mSvE,cER
20 Nelson street.

New York, Jan. 31.
THE NATIONAL DISEASE.

nov 29Large additional defalcations are re
ported to have been discovered in con
nection with the Brooklyn City Treasury 
ftmds.

ISE»R=-*h...~..........

" Cakes, per lb-------------—
Yara. per th-. .................................
Sock», per pair............................

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICES.

r,
nov 20London, Jan. 31.

Consols 921 a 92 j. Breadstuff* quiet.
Several candidates in the city of Lon

don addressed their constituents last 
evening.

Baron Rothschild said that in his opin
ion Gladstone’s promised remission of 
taxes would involve a loss of nine mil
lions to the revenue. He suggested that 
the deficiency be met by a system of IA- 

for all persons engaged iu Trade 
and Commerce.

Goschcu declare 1 himself in favor of 
the integrity of the Empire, by which he 
meant no Home Rule, and maintenance of
the present relations with the Colonies. «ivre»»» t’cv.
He hoped the Ashinteo War would not At Liverpool, 10th i ratent, brig Little Harry, 
cost over a minion pounds ; favored ad- Rourke for Cicnfuegra; Carpo, Carrey, for this 
vancement of working classes by cduca- 14th ult, brig Kate Upturn, Brown,
tion, and removel of burdensome taxa- from Havana „
tion, but was opp tsed to the Government At Liverpool, luth nit, bark Savanui,Kno» Itou, 
providing employment for them in times for Tyboc.

Disorderly meelings of Tower Hamlet, Duffi, Killam, for do, before reported sailed

£«ro:nK -Ssarj^ ^^
1)1 There*1 Are apprehensions of disturb- ïaMÆLW6'

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet ink
SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and aura- 
» dor will «end orders te ^ spES0ER>

20 Nelson atrcct.

I

5lMSom«.::.....«too

=88
»'pwr •E::::::: ÎS- * m

:: |âbur,,e •• :::: ::::::: *Â @ m

Di?!,y. per box---- -------- ... ®

Grand Manon, Scaled per box 18 @ 20
Grand Manan. No, 1. per box U «
Oyeuro, P. H I., pcrbbl.......... 0.00 @ 4.00

" Slicdiac, ...... 5? Ï'S

' 8$StfâE&.| $ ™
ton, per. gal.............. g S

New Yoke, Jan. 30. bark Wave King, Corbett,19.00“ P. 16.00 I DEATH AT A FIRE.
At the burning of the Olympic Theatre 

iu Philadelphia four firemen were killed 
by falling walls, and others were Injured. 
The pecuniary loss is estimated at $250,-

London, Jan. 29—Evening.
THE CONTEST.

Political excitement increases.
Mr. Gladstone will address an open-air 

meeting at Greenwich on Saturday.
Mr. Odger te a candidate for Parliar 

ment in Southwark. Tortiight his friends 
in large numbers entered the Conserva
tive meeting, took possession of the 
platform, and dispersed the assemblage.

Thè Conservative candidate in Abing
don wtfs mob d and ston d to-day.

Mr. Uo' bu ;k addressed a meeting at 
Sheffield ll is evening in favor of compul
sory edni'i tio i.

Mr. Bint, t e Home Rule leader, con
tests the elect >n in Manchester.

nov 2912A0
1550 WILD l-lI lb !4.50 fol-5 75

THE CONTEST.
The Conservatives have nominated two 

candidates to Parliament from Green-

Preparations are completed for an im
mense mass meeting at Blackheath to
morrow afternoon, when Gladstone will 
deliver an address. It te expected, if the 
Weather is favorable, that from 15,000 to 
20,000 people will attend.

DR. LIVINGSTONE.
Henri Bremer, the German explorer of 

Africa, in a letter to Dr. Peterman of 
Gotha, dated Zanzibar, says Livingstone 
died the 15th of August.

censes
000.J, H & 5.00

A further supply of this

16
JUST BECEIYED.

AGENTS will please seud orders in aion?o.

More Local Agents Wanted.

M. McLECB. 
Gen. Agent

30
& 0.00 !3uo

winKerosene, Am
Applra.Dnc.Lto^-—

■'SSWSpS-ais:.s?a: « | %Molasses. Cicufuegos, per gal. 38 g v»
Sugsr. per lb  y ^ y,

Cargoes of Fish, Produce. Ac,, in Slip will av r- 
,,t, r tête p» c-at. 1-rwcr priws.

35
14I

jan 26

New York, Jan. 28.; ^
TIIIÎ 8BC6XT HEAVY FLOODS, 

between Windsor find Chatham, in Onta-

r

>


